
Quinine? No! Tape's
Best for Bad Cold

First dose of Pnpo's Cold Compound
relieves nil misery from n colli

or tlio grippe.

H It ft ffeslllvo fact that a dote of
Tape Cord-'i- mi pound, taken emf two
hour untl lone c oritur utlte. Uosen are
lakeu Mll;ftlitl Jha Grippe, ana bryali up
the'rr.or.t sovcif '.cold, dither in the liend,
r licit, tack. timlchrtfelb or uny p2rt
of the body.

It prompt!) ii'IIcim tha moat misera-
ble, headache, dullness, hoad and ik
i tufftd ti. feterlshftea. .sneezing, Mir
t iroat, running of th note, mucous ca-

tarrhal discharge. sorencM, stlffuce una
rhucnvjti. twinges- -

Take this wondciful Compound as di-

rected, with tha knowledge that there
Is nitWmf 'cls in tha wolld. Mhroll will
cure your cotd or end CSrlp)i inlnery as
piomplly mid. without uny ether assist,
nnca Or bad aftereffects as a S-ct-

package 'of Papo's Cold Cot.ipound, which
uny druggist can supplj-aocc- pt no sub-
stitute contain no quinine HelunrfH
In .every home TaMes nice-a- cts cent))'.
-- Advertisement.

"INSPECTION DAY" at

ORKIN BROS, SATURDAY

They Have got Aside Saturday,
February 1st, Jo Allow Com-

parison of Rugs and
Floor Coverings.

' Inspei tlon day" Ih an event that lias
been originated by Orkln firothcrn and
It promises to be our of the most popular

lord occasions that has ever taken place
In this Mate

Trior to thejr great' February sale of
rugs and floor coverings, which starts
aionday. February 3. thty will hold an

Inspection dny" Saturday, nil day,
February 1. At this time the people of
Omaha are Invited to Inspeet Orkin's.
superb slock 'Qf rug, nnd floor coverings'
on the third" floor. Come and make your
elections': orders will he taken In oil

nnd dollvrj-e- to you tonday. The
suleVtnrts Monday, but wo have

"Inimectlon day" to give the
people elAtnce t(6r tttnparlson. Also,
In this rile; onr usual gltiujuntec noes
irIUi cacti tnirclfdrt'. and If yty ilnly a
ibg or floor covering und then find you
ran Bet a bigger value alscwhere, bring,
back the merchandise nnd we will return
your money-w- hat do you thlim of that?

Our rug and ' drapery ilrpartment has
l een greatly enlnrgcd and Is. Indeed, a

l;ice of brtitlty.
Con)o Saturday - "Inspection dny"

thero nro triyjfome wonderful bargains!
Jtemember,you;tiTn make your selections.
Katurdny, but no'tlrllverleH will bo made
mtlt sale day, Mo'nduy. Advertisement.

MRS. SIMGOE HAD

ITCHING HUMOR

, '-- ALL-OV- ER HEAD

U'rled EvcrjthlnK. Almost (iuvn Up
Hppe. A LItUc nciluol Cured.

(

KonsttB city, Mo.. Oct. II. 1012
''Sorea began to break out all over by
I ead and on tho Inside of my ears. They
would gather nnd run, ami where It
would run It would make another aoro,
and my head finally got so bad, the way
II Itched won terrlbje. 1 alcpt with my
head wrapped up to keep fromncratch-Jii- b

In my Bleep. It wits mo sovere. 1 alo
had dwlifrr,-nTViajn- !; hair. I tried
several dlfftrout Halves Md 4oul tllffor-ei- t

kind's jiftJilOo'dVincdlcltiuv, Uiit noth
ing sereafn! (o frtTty good. AVo were..
lalking-fpT4;urtlii- .iujv hulr off.

"I hacehttrdubluft almost two ycara
and almflfrtntW;tlp 'nl hope of over be-la- g

'end ndvlscd me to
Hot ItosjhtilJftXn f jar. and began us
ing ltmW'.itV'l1')fvpap. mid found re
lief
tljc fl
about

uftijriCfelWfuJp.lilcatlons. Ao used
irpkytfircWvol Olnlipont. and
oHeA'nJlf .of,anilier, and 1 was en- -

Ilrely cured.lRlglioil) Mra. S'. It. Sim-o- e.

1S09 Ilcllcvlcw Street.
lie t tor prodf.even than such u let tor,

1 to try. Hqslnol yourself ami sen how
iiUlckly the Itdhlng stupa und stubborn
skin oi; pcaliynfuptlona dlsappeur. lies-In- ol

Ointment ind Soap lire sold by nil
druggHta. l3otf ttce trial, wrjlo to Dept.

T. ltealnol OJieni Co,, flaltlmore. Mil.

LIVER PILLS
Sagar-coMe- d and all vegeUbte. Dote,
only one pill at bedtime, For const!-- ;
Pfttlon, bilious heidachc, Indigestion.
flyer's. f7. Sold for 60 yean.
Ast Yew Dectw. k2..friL:

REbT AND HEALTH TO kul hfch AND CHILD

itHa. winblows toorm.No bitar kkm Mt lt srer B1XTV YtAllj iit WIOUO.N4
it UOTIIEns .fr tklr V llll.Ui(l;.v WIUN
TX.ETM1NO, llh fBKl'Kv. r iSUCCKM. It
fCOTIICS th CHILD, tytTi.M Km ULMi. AU
LAYS til PAINj CUnKS WIND COLIC. m1 ii
Via ttt ia4r tor DunitllOKA. It Ii tw
Ivttl ktrtnitM. p tar od mW tot "lla
wiMlaVt Bootklai IrniB," tud uk uj kM

11UTI2LSI.

"Tho Hotel of American Ideals"

Wasbingtoa, D.C.

Hotel Powhatan
Iensssylvnnla Arenuo
tJth and 11 Streeta

iTrr. riraproof. Soropaan Flu

up.
Hootns, pilvnto liutli, 9'-.-3l.

. SJ.UU up

I leo per cent lire. Curm anU Uuu
y Proof. Two block frow '.Vhlia

IIOUSV ! IIVKI All yviw
of Imerwi.

WRITE KOlfSOUVKMtt KOOKI.K:
wirn mai'

'' Oaroars tod Opatators.
Biractlon aad Uftnastmaat
cumnmu m T.iaviii

TWO BOY BANDITS CAUGHT

Young Men Accused of Doing Bold

Work in Des Moines.

CONFESS SOME OF THE DEEDS

Urn) An) SlmolliiK, lull Poller
lir'l Tin-ti- t if Holdup Where

Sump of tlir VIIIm rr
In Scrliiiin' Tomtit Ion.

iKrom a. fltnft Correspondent, j
1HA WOINPS. la, Jan.

Tefegrnm.) Two boy imndlt?, who ar
Herrodltnl with having done a lance pift
of the Imhl robbing which has bean tlte.tl- -

jliMt h mltn f leirtir hate, have oonfeneed
to mhih of the robberies--

, but us yet ticny
havlr.g done any shooting

They are Ilmxey and 15ddle Wouthero,
(.eged It and 3 yearn. They wore arre.tel
after ft chase on thu street. They
euspeeted of bavin been the persons wlm
shut ('hnrlc Thompson, who Is dylnc
hut thev donv It. tlmiiali adtnlttlnc soma
or the bold hiitdilpx which pleceded It. j

1 'elective nlo declare the boys are ! I

hPonlhle for the ' shtiotlnK of CharlM '

HrlHi- - a week nto.
.S.-- v l.lnlill(l Hill.

The foienithe committee of the lowa
Mariufacturrn' assoelatlon, In session to.
day, practically completed a draft of u
bill that will be presented lo the legis-

lature for n, wotkinen'a compensntlon act.
Its'cllfef point of difference from the re-
port of the ftuto eommlHPlon Is that It
leaves the matter optional, ho its not l--j

Interfere with the Mutual Insurance com-
pany the association has formed.

A mill lion Contest.
The contest committee making Investi-

gation Into the election In Audubon
county oalivassed all but three precincts
today and found no matei-ln- l changus 'n
the cpunt. Forty or more ballots have
been laid aside for consideration and upon
these will depend the outcome.

MAD DOG SCARE CAUSES

FRIGHT NEAR IOWA CITY

IOWA CITY, la., ,Iun. Tel-carn- m

Md dog ravages nt Farming-ton- ,
Keokuk und Clarlnda resulted In five

children vlotlm being rushed to the Uni-

versity of lowa hospital this morning In

nn'rffort-t- administer the I'nsteur treat-
ment before fatality. A" genernt vrnrnlng-hn- s

been Issued to look out for dogs with
rubles. The victims today are Hobert
Oreathouse. 1 year old. Karmlnuton;
Ootille Hwlng. 1?, Keokuk! Willis Coffin,
C Clnrlndn; Iteynohl lidwnrds. 10, Clar-

lnda) John .Schneider, 11, TCcqkuk, .

WEBSTER CTY PIONEER
( v C0MITS SUICIDE

WKHSTHU 1'ITV. laTHjnn. 31. (Special
Tolesrnm.l-Webs- ter City's widest pioneer.

V. 1.' AVilrtlilngtpn. a rrsldont;f.r since
'1HW, eoptniltted suicide this mornliTby,
shooting himsoir while temporarily n
sane, lie was past 03 ryears of age am
hnd been In good health.

SIOUX CITY IMPLEMENT

WAREHOUSE IS BURNED

SIOUX CITr, la., jnn. eclal

O, Northwall farm Implement
warehnuso was destroyed by"flro this
morning, the loss ds iTOfftHAMiartly' coy.
crcd by'lhsit'ru'n'ce. Tire-fir- e started from
an overheated furnace.

' y

Intta Sews ote.
. FA HllAllt'T The town oodnell met In
sSicclul session Monday evening and called
aAspeclul election March 3 to voto on
the Issuance of bonds for a municipal
witter works plnnt.

LOCIAN-T- hu mnirlago of Miss Anna
Sander nnd fjustav Konnlg was solemnised
at the homo or tho bride's parents or near
Logan Wednesday. Hew C. S. Mursolf
of tho Vrpsbytcrlnn chinch of Logan of.
delated.

IOOAN-- C. It. llnber. n dentist of
ijgun for a number of years, surprised
many friends by returning with n br do
from Iayton. O.. Wednesday. Tim bride
and groom will bo nt homo In Iogan,
February J.

LOt'IAN A. M Fyrnndo of Magnolia,
secrctuty of the "Old Settlers' day.1' re-
ports that sixty-sev- en old settlers have
passvd uwny In Harrison county slnco
August Si Thirteen of these had a
leshlcnco here of 11 half century.

SHANNON niTY-Kdl- tor lilshop of the
Shannon City Star has announced the,
suspension of thla publication with the
Issue or February 7. lie expects to con-
tinue his job printing. hoAvevelv at the
same location.

IXXIAN-- O. H. litrson sold forty head of
hogs at tho llvo stock pavilion hern yes-terd-

afternoon for VJ.OT. Tho mull In
charge of the sulo paid tho promoterH of
tho short r.oursn building the colnpllment
of having thfl best constttlcted building
for euch punsea In the state.

aLKNW'OOtt-AVnr- d has been lcelved
by Olenwtiod relatives of tho death of
James Contes, tho thread manufacturer
at Carrick house, Ayr. Scotland. There
are twenty heirs to tho estate, which Is
estimated at KUW.00O. 'nie Glenwoo.1
telattve live Mrs. U. M. Coates and
daughter, Mrs. Coatcs-Sha-

l.OOAN Andy hlnn. n successful
swliiebrweder living betweon Logan and
Woodhlne. had the misrortune o mse
twelVM hoga from his yanls retontly and
htus far no trace of the men who did the
stealing has been found. As the hogs
weighed from $to to 450 pounds each, tho
loss aggregates a tidy sum- -

tlLUNWOOU In district couit In les-slo- n

here. Judge Arthur In ehnrijc. the
uase of tho lltlgutlon.ovor tho will of the
Into A-- Hougaa of Henderson Is 011. Mr
Ilniicrna wllli-i- l uiurtlcitllv all of Ida tiro li
my to Ills wife Children and grand
children will contest the provisions of the
will un the grounds of undue Influence by
lilaywe nnd one son.

CRKSTON Father John Nooimii
recently appointed to the parish at fit
Anthony's churrh. South Des Moines,
from the Creston parish will soy his lust
muss at the Immneulato Conception
church hero Kunday. He ha been called
to tho Dea Molnea oharge several
Woka earlier than expected. Ills sue.
ccsnor hero has nut yet bceu announced.

FOUT DODO K The Btaey Fruit com-Mm- -

haa rjurchased the Fort Dodsc bul
nna known its the Davidson Fruit com-
pany mid have Incorporated here with
iS.COa capital. A. V. Stacy of MlnncapolU
Is president. Clinton U Htncy of Mln

i neapolls Is vice president. K. V-- Merrill
, nf Fort Dodgo Is aocretary and Claude C

Droughton of Fort Dodge In treasurer.
. FOUT DODOlC-neca- use one month I

uvo she nit her hand severely wit
hioUcii window glass, Mrs. 1$. I Carter
li now deud at her home In this city
Mrs. Cartwr.waa lowering u window when
suddenly the glass In It shattered. Thre
f ngei'H we if almost severed In tho u
ildent. Teii' days ago blood .poisoning
m t In and all treatment wus futile

i.'nH3TO.V-T- ho resignation of C M
Manes an iiiuuagvr and secretury of the
lowiv I'loduue company's plant here har
tieen followed by the announcement of
I' Ik appointment na manager of a large
olant Ineatnl ut Chlckaaha. Ok)., for the
Aaion Poultry and Kgg company of Kun-'a- s

Cltv. Mr. I'anes has been with the
'nwo Produce company for eleven years
as manager of different branch offices,

POQNK--Willia- Apderton of La
'rvi'te Ore., who has been asltant

MilMnteudeut of the Oreaon Ualhva
ti-- Navigation I'onioany has been au- -

ntml master mechanic of the Iowa
"'ston of the t'hlcago Northwestorn'h head'iuartera at llooiie Anderson

r.e-d-a J. K Oiiper, who recently re-K-

to take a sbnllar position with
Northwestern at Uwoito, Wis,

CUKSTON"-flegul- ar schedule passenger
nli fertile Is expected to begin on the
w Creston Wlnterset & Des Molnev

HIE 1IKL: OMAJJA, SA'ITKDAY, 1. 1!U.?.

Values that worthy the

U1p VERY garment in your &ock
looks so new, in fact you seem to show more

new styles than I have seen elsewhere," said a young man here yes-

terday. Facts arc facts and the truth will prevail. Practically every
garment in our mammoth clothing stock is fresh, new, mid-seaso- n

merchandise. There's a reason for it and the Nebraska's new owners
are determined to offer unmatchable values real store service.

Our Entire Stock of Men's and Young Men's

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
$12-1- ? to 40-2- ?

SUITS
Moil's and Young Men's
newest mid-seaso- n fabrics
and models, sale prices

$750 to $1 750
Great line?, al

$9.75 and $13.50

are

100 Quality

331

OVERCOATS
Young

7---to$2-
5-

$9.75 $17.50

The Clothes You Want at
ONE-THIR- D ONE HALF OFF
We secured the season-en- d from sev-
eral of ,America's clothes makers tremendous reduction
regular' wholesale prices. were in position to handle these
enormous stocks owing to tho record breaking business we had during change of

wnership. Our buying advantages make your opportunity. Gentlemen, this bone-Mi- t

yours make the most of this wonderful sale.

Shirt Sale
Such celobrated makes as

Excello, Columbia and Fault-
less. Greatest Shirt sale.

Men $1.00 d S1.25' ftQn
ShlrtsT Bale price vJ70

7

.Mcn'H
. Shlrtsj

Mon'a
Shirts,

81.50 ! ?1.75 QC.
price yJ

S2:00 nl 15
sale price P

Night Ilobes, 75
valucB, salo price

1ARCIEST AND
EQUIPPED

APPAREL
STCIR'E.

itiad Monday. February 3. Two trips
dally will bo made each way, starting
from hera about 7 R, in., returning'
about It a, m. At 3 p. m., tho second trip
north will made, returning to this
place about 5 p, tn. This will give, people
who go either way four hours In elthei
Creston or Macksburg and return thu
some day.

FOrtT DODOB-Sunerlnten- aent U A
Downs of tho Cherokee-Omah-a division
of the Illinois Central discredits tho re-
port thut has sent out from Chicago
that employes. of tho Central will here-
after deprived of the privilege of
pa

is

nnd

uses. The dispatch was first published
a Hloux City oaner,

Downs declares ho would know If such

Ask .for Onr
Oatalor of

Morlng Flotara
ft Books

ni3ST

..

...50c

ample service propor
music section

uuibic. Saturday:
FREE purchate

Barcarolli (Contes d'HoffmanJ
uffeiibarb

Black Hawk Waltiea WhImIi
Oltisen'a Oalop Voltl
Edelweiss Ollda... ,
railing Waters
Tautt Transcription
Tlfth tfootorna
Uoute, Bwaat Komi Mlack
Kumoresque , Dvonik
II Troratora Dorn

Hopa Uottsehalk
Oranr Blossoms Ludovlc
OTr tha Waves riosaa

and Peasant Overture Suppe
Tratty Piotura Lange
Princess Patches Ilosaa

Piano
SONATAS AT 6Sc

nurgmullcr 3So
Chopin Nocturnes at
Chopin Wultzes nt Sir
Cxerny'a at
Holder Studies at
Motarl'H Sonatas, SSc
Kcales and Chorda Un
Iiellad'H Piano Method at 15c
llei'tln'a Piano Method at HSc
Meyers' I'lano Method ut 3Xc
I Piano Method at SSc
PractlcaJ Course for litglnners,

llolat. SSc
Methods and studies for violin,

mandolin, guitar, banjo und

0

Clothes at
to 50

Remember, no reserve,
every on sale,
and cvf-r- Is
moBt desirable, faslilop-abl- o

and correct In every
detail.

All bIzch for men and
young men ovcrj

TO

at a frotn
a

naln

be

been

be

Suoerintindnt

Xuslo

Underwear
Any Union Suit, nd

values, your choice or our (t- - QC
stock . . . jj) 1 JD

.Mcii'h
Union

"" 7CSuits, nt. . . . OC

Semi-Annu- al

Collar

John A. Pres.
Wm. L.

a measure had gone Into effect or were
contemplated. Slnco the giving of passes
Is part of a system that compares
merit System on other business, he as-
serts tho taking away of pauses
employes Is wholly

VAN WJ3UT-- Mr. and Mrs. Albert
lCJllunl celobrated their
wedding anniversary last week. When
the civil war broke out Mr. and Mrs.
Milliard lived In Scotland county, Missouri,
Mr. Hullard served three months In the
state militia. While Mr. Uulhtrd was
absent his wife kept herself well Informed
of the enemy's movements and carried
the news to the union camp ten to thirty
mllea distant One morning she went to
Ktniv, Mo., a small town four miles

wo have
of It is In wo

fin want in realm of .noio ror
souvenir of aief with

The

Truax

Trans

Attention!

Studies at
JSc

Studies lein
nt

lamina

all

of

Music, 10c
"Cecelia." "Daisies Vont Toll,"

Mill Stroara,"
"Georgia Land." Koo,"
"I Alwnys Knew Girl
Lovo Look Like You,"
"I Love to Llvo In

! "Youre Raby," "Lady Angel-- i
inc." "Till Sands of
Desert Grow Cold" 5,000
other song hits.
VOCAL and
CONCERT ALL DAY.

to

Men's and
class models, richest

weaves, sule prices

lines, at

$13.50

best

Sale
S3.50 S4.00

entire Saturday.

S1.00 $1.25

Sale

Swanson,
Holzman, Treas

Improbable.

sixty-seven- th

25c
Popular

Loveland,"

INSTRUMENTAL

Men's

We

S2.50

Sweater Sale
.Men's ami $4.00 neavy AVool

Swcntcrs, tan, ranroon dQ QPoxford; best styles, Sat. tj)aat30
Men's

Swent

Saturday we will place on sale
men's 4-p- ly collars,

from of the
manufacturers Troy,

X. Y. All the good
Fresh, new collars Saturday

mckaaefotMnqCQ;
NEW OWNERS

lllal i I I l

distant her home where she noticed
a commoUon among the confederate
aoldters. Learning they had several
union men aurrounded In n cornfield and
were mustering enough confederates to

tho guards capturo them, Bhc
quickly mounted her horse and started

for tho union camp twenty-si- x miles
away. She delivered her message In
to save tho union detachment.

to tho Sltuatlon-B- eo Advertising.

Hurley Hotel nnrned.
nt'RLHY. Idaho. Jan. 31-- The Hurley

hotel was burned to the ground today,
causing a of 75.O0O. Tho hotel wns
filled with guests, but nil

Uaslo Bags.
Satchel a and

rolders,
asc to

Our Music Department Has Been
Removed to the Basement

IN our new location will facilities for 'offering, expedient and taking caro
our fast growing music department. the most complete the city nnd canany tno

An opining music ach

World's Masterpieces,

VaudrrbecV

..Loybuol
Ley bach

Z.aat

yoat

Teachers
BKETHOVKN'H

complete,

Instruments,

name

.Off

garment
garment

overproduction

with
from

6
Copies
for

Sheet

"Down Uy the Old
"Hitcliy
tho I'd

Would

My
tho the

and
big

high

Great

S3.50
and

1,200 dozen
bought ouo largest
collar of

shapes.
at

from

that

help

time
surrounded

Key

loss
escaped.

e.oo

m tht battmtnt music department.

6 copies for 25c
, Pure as Snow Lance

Qui Viva Oalop lloriit
Bajmond uvortnre Thomas

I saok Walts , Metcalf
Schubert's Serenade .richubcrt-Lisz- t

VOCAL
i Anchored Wntsou

Ava Ilarta Maseagnl
' Ballava Ma of All Endearing Yonrur
i Charms ritevonson

Carruena--Me- d Lune-Wllao- n

Jerusalem Kacretl song Tarker
I.ogt Ohori, Tho Sullivan

t Rosary Medium Ppencer
Seranade i...Hchuhert
Tenting Tonight On tha Old Camp

I Qround , Klttredge

Musical Instruments
Music rolls from 25c up
Mandolins from $3.75 to $30.00
Guitars, J4 25, 7.00, $11.50
and $21.00.
Violins from $2.70 upward
Dunjos, guaranteed, $C00 and

$9.75.
Special price on tlari- -

nets. cornets, ocarinas, diuins
Largest assortment of mouth bar.

inonlcas, magic harps and magU
flutea In the city.

Kxpert pianists to try over imistc
berore you pun nase

iii ir- -, j i uiiur..iD ii lav i oan mil tmm an jmum i in rini uiiiwm. I ri muffinj nx. i mm i iMrm jr.-- r
mrm i l l m&w

,!i;0.?. .:25.... 65c

Box of 6
for

39c

Pants Sale
Our entire high grade stock

of men's' aiid young men's
pants, on in four great
lots.

$2.50 ud $3.00 Pants, tj i 75special sale price J) 1 .

$3.50 and S4.00 I'nnis, 4q50
special sale price tp

$4.50 and $5.00 I'ants, O50special sale price

$6. $6.50. $7.50
Pnnts, special sale price.

CORRECT
apparel for

.men' and'.
WOMEN.,

00

Do Not Trifle
With Your Eyesight

Thousands of dollars are being spent
annually by municipalities to protect school
children. The backwardness of children has
been found due to ill health and largely to
defective eyesight. i

What Kind of a Light Have
You in Your Home?

Incandescent Gas Light is the nearest
approach to daylight. A Reflex or Portable
Gas Lamp gives a pure, white light and throws
t down on the paper, book or sewing. This

is the one wholesome light for reading, sew-

ing and other work which demands concen-

trated use of the eyes.

Experts recommend gas light for public
libraries, which is proof of its effectiveness.
With this effectiveness you get economy. In
our selected stock of Portable Gas Lamps and
other Incandescant Lights you will find
the lamp aqd price to suit,

k

Omaha Gas Co.
Tel. Doug. 605.

sale

Gas

1509 Howard St.


